
 

Holding Our Bishops Accountable 
Vj 
 
Dear Parishioners, 
 
On Wednesday evening, September 19, over 50 fellow parishioners gathered to discuss the impact 
of the allegation against Fr. Mark, the grand jury report, and the cover-up by our bishops. Here is 
a link to a video "Why I am Still Catholic" that we viewed at the beginning of our meeting.  I invite you 
to continue the conversation, formally and informally.  I offer my thanks to our planning team (John 
Grogan, Joe Nines, Sally Scanlan, Barbara Sheehan), our facilitator (Kate McCauley), those who were 
available to gather/share, and those who were unable to attend but supported us through prayer. 
This was a good first step! 
 
This time of great challenge to our Church and our Faith, is a seminal moment in our history.   We 
need to come together as a parish. We must reclaim our baptismal authority as the people of God, 
speaking out in one voice against the crimes of abusive priests, while holding our bishops 
accountable for their criminal cover-up.  As one preacher put it "this is not the time to leave the 
Church, but to lead the Church." 
 
Our journey will be long and our suffering will continue for years to come, as it has for those who 
have been sexually abused.  Healing and change may not even occur in our lifetime, but it is through 
the suffering of the cross that we will one-day experience the resurrection.  Any meaningful change 
is going to take perseverance, prayer, and patience. 
 
Moving forward, we hope to reestablish the OMC Sexual Abuse Forum as a means of continuing the 
our prayer, education, sharing, and advocacy in holding our bishops accountable.  Additional 
information will follow in the near future. 
 
Finally, I offer my thanks to our parishioners, who in the midst of your own struggle, have reached 
out in support of the Oblates and our ministry at OMC.  Let us continue, as we struggle together, to 
pray for the abused, the accusers, and the accused. 
 
In de Sales, 
Fr. Bob 
 
FYI - The other day we received the following statement from the US Conference of Catholic Bishops 
(USCCB) 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVj92qgzAQhJ9G7yJJNubnwgvb4muUGBMjR42YLdI-_YmwzA4M7H4zdYoBV6JeOk6ZpoYzDpRy3rAG-t7wx2uQDw3CPGUlaFiT-9sT-salrY5d0FopYK1WmspgRu5AAJu88jA6JqFeu4h45Ar6ig9lrutqLpvjss-Y9iNlvC-VIB3LvqQ9F4vRk4znZ55XTzAVb7_EWYxpXVzJb9Cy6C1cFhHCFwQuiVXTRBjzmljZSmIEeB_s2E42vDOm89tE3NYKhg9ub_TnVsGrmZw2VljmWdD12Y2j_f3Kp9I2be6w55LjzfgPYZpbBg
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjU0OgyAYRE8jOwh8_CgLFtrGewDFaApiFGPj6UuXTWYzL5k3L9MyDq1AiwHKOqqBAacUgDDC-17D8BzV0HGhH6oRdIrZv9dcAvE5odl4LUDzaZIBpKVOUS87JZSVjmnuW42imUvZGt43MNZc10Vy8pvdl2P-OSqrHU95PxPOKz7C57QRW3cegcwlRbQb5-x957jU_7_tFzb7Ocs
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUEOgyAQheHTyK6EGRBwwULbeA8ZsJqqGLUh6emLyUv-vNUXnAGJRrHZoQArGgSUQiBy4LJtG-xeve6sVM1TV0qMS6LPlq7IKa1scppiwKj9GCOSCg0IiIRgjZK6DobY4qbr2ivZVtiX5Zz59yTyPB3v8reYz5KbLgH7gBo5jSs7nPfD75eWuahppX045nO61T_XhDOr
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUEOgyAQheHTyK6EGRBwwULbeA8ZsJqqGLUh6emLyUv-vNUXnAGJRrHZoQArGgSUQiBy4LJtG-xeve6sVM1TV0qMS6LPlq7IKa1scppiwKj9GCOSCg0IiIRgjZK6DobY4qbr2ivZVtiX5Zz59yTyPB3v8reYz5KbLgH7gBo5jSs7nPfD75eWuahppX045nO61T_XhDOr

